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1l4Fu-4 3T44'1 (slj-11 -I) 

GENERAL STUDIES (PAPER - I) 

ftfkq :1] 

Time Allowed : Three Hours] 

1i1  i: (i) 

[# 3V' : 200 

[Maximum Marks : 200 
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1f:  

There are total 20 questions. Section - A consists of 
10 short answer questions with word limit of 125 each and 
Section - B consists of 10 long answer questions with 
word limit of 200 each. The questions are printed both in 
Hindi and in English. 

(ii) All questions are compulsory. 
(iii) The number of marks carried by each question/part is 

indicated against it. 
(iv) Keep the word limit indicated in the questions in mind. 
(v) Any page or portion of the page left blank in the answer 

booklet must be clearly struck off. 

- 3/SECTION - A 

1. iri4 ufl{cj I 
Write a note on the town planning of Harappan Civilization period. 

2. I 
Evaluate the views of Gandhi on the Varna system. 
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8 3. cfl  lc r-n t ftIr 41iicc Quufl  1fcji, 

Write a critical note on the Foreign Policy of Musolini, the leader of Fascism in Italy. 

4 cjk HI UI4c1I 8 
Describe the advantages of India being a composite culture society. 

5. iH1Id1-1 &ci HIc1I iioi4 ii4 i 8 
Critically examine the contributions of major women's organisations in contemporary 
India. 

6. HM*1IcHct 1TTUT c111 1 ii 'R?l iU41 T iT ctI.uI cd1 * ri 

'*ii i 11 bR"1 I1c4  *' I 8 
Critically examine whether 'growing population is the main cause of poverty or poverty 
is the main cause of population increase in India'. 

7. i 

Divide Uttar Pradesh into major physical regions and describe the geographical features 
of Bhabar and Terai regions. 

8. "Hkftrt fi'i' ctll *? 11 l3tT i 41'*it .iii t 

What is 'Smart City Mission'? Discuss the main characteristics of cities of Eastern Uttar 
Pradesh selected under this scheme. 

9. 3. 1. c1&U 44.1 i1   L44.j 4i c4U 

Describe the location of major tourist places of Bundelkhand Tourist Circuit of U. P. 

10. fl' fliii.-ci (1~) 3   (ciifl) 1 3FP  1111, I 
Explain the difference between the frontier and the boundary with special reference to 
India. 

- /SECTI0N - B 

11. 12 
Critically examine the impacts of West on the field of Indian education. 

12. '1lRT 11c144. '*ikc1 ci1 kc4l  IRii 11iIk t 1ii 411I I 12 
Discuss the expansion of British rule in India during Governor Generalship of Lord Wellesley. 
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12 13. 1ii  ? kflkfl iij aft? 
Who was Jacobins ? What were their role in the French Revolution? 

14. Ii1-KiIcic1I 3 Mci T 1*1IcHc* 'TttTUT 4ir11 I 12 
Critically examine the concept of nation and citizenship in context of communalism. 

15. iUct,4ui rE* ? iUci,ui iid1t iIHIri il-ii t Ii irw1r Iir*? 12 
What is Liberalization ? How is it affecting the Indian social structure? 

16.  4I flI 5bl1I: fici1 1bcf cI1it I 
Underline the changes happening gradually in the sources of irrigation in U. P. 

17. ciii11 

 ir 

Discuss the causes of volcanic eruption and describe the land-forms formed by deposition 
of its lava. 

18. fj-c I-IR1t1 R 5  t i1r 'if1i41'q qif 
T1i I 

Highlight the various ecological problems associated with the exploitation and utilization 
of resources from the Indian Ocean. 

19. '1Ui iciI1'qT ? 411-19 1I IzH%I1 

icti i ThlT 1Ti? 
What is 'reverse migration' ? What was its impact on the economy and social order of 
Uttar Pradesh during the COVID - 19 Lockdown? 

20. 12 
Describe the role of Glaciers in shaping the land-forms in high mountain areas. 
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